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PREFACE
THR two battles her'" described. the one

I~

victory,

the other a dercat, were such illlport,n.nt events
in the carcer oC

Muhammad fit Madlna, and

afford such good ill ustrations oC the vo.luc oC the
I'BlltTf:\l AT Til_
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mode in which the Qur'an
livered, as BaiQawl tells us,

WflS

revealed,-de-

. according to the

circumsta.nces '-that they o.re worthy or close
and careful study.
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frHE HAl 'l'LE 0F BADR
l

the ye:Lr A.D. G22 l\iul)allln(ad was driven out
from Mecca by the hostility of the Quraish 1
leaders and, accepting the invitn,tion of some of
the inhabita.nts of Yn,thrib, he then, with a few ad·
herents, fled to that city, which had beYll-.me known
8,8 al-Madina-the city.
The l\Iuslim ~ollllllunity
there W:1S Illade up of the Muh:i.jirun, or the
immigrants from Meccl1, and the first converts in
1\hdinl1, c:1lled the An~:i.r, or helpers.
Various measures were taken to strengthen the
small l\'[uslim community and to deyelop in it IL
spirit of brotherhood. 'l'hough it soon becn,llic
the chief power in the city, yet not all its
professors were equally hearty and sincere. There
was a body of men cl1lled the Mun:i.fiqun, or
hypocrites, described by ibn Ishaq as men 'who
were in reality little ren,oYed from the idohLtry of
their fathers and the rejection of t·he true faith;
only that Islum hail by its prevalence overcome
them . . . who were in 3ecret tmitors.' The
,Tews repudiated the, clui ms of the .Prophet; the
[I';

t

1'1)(.:

(~Ill·:li:-.h

the lcadin~ tril\l~ ill :\lcl.:La, to
1JCI()lIgl~d. The tr)rlll i~ ll!'C'd in thi!'
~Ie(;C'allS ..
were

)Iuhamlllau himself
PUi

e"quivalC:lIt to

which
al'ticle
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THE BATTLE OF BADH

idolaters opposed him; the :MunMiqllll were only
waiting for an opportunity to renounce him. The
first year was thus spent at ?iadina under adverse
circumstances. It is not often relLli"cd how great
the distress of the Muslims was in the early daOys
at ?lhdina, ?lhrgoliouth shows from original
authorities I thn.t the barest necessllries or life were
wantilF' :lnd this is borne out by lL pmyer offered
by MU~:llUm:ld when he he:lrd of the possibility
of clLpluring II rich elLravan on its return jour~ey
to ·Mecca. He Jlrn.yed thus :--' 0 Lord, they (I.e.,
1>Iuslims,) go on foot, makE' them riders; they are
hungry. slLtisfy them: they are naked. <.:lathe them;
they l1re poor, enrich them."
'rhus some etTorL
was necess:lry 1.0 provide the nflces~:Lry means of
livelihoorl and some signlLI display of power was
needed to give lUI impetus to the p~ogress of the
new religion. The effort Wl1S made III the attempt
to capture the rich Cl1ravan of t~e Meccn,ns and
the rlisp!..y of power was shown lD the victory at
l3adr. At an eu.rly stage of his residence .at
Madinn., ~lu\;Jammn.d realized that open war WIth
his countrymen wa~ unavoitbble lLnd hlLd begun to
prepare the minds of his followers for it ;--

. Before the bu.ttle of Badr, tbe Prophet had
hImself hen.ded four expeditions and three more
had been conducted by his lieutenants; but little
harm hl1d been done to the Qumish and little
booty had been obtained. In the sacred month
of Hajab, a Quraish caravn.n had been plundered
but the victory did not compensate for the alarll:
caused by such a violation of Arab custom as
to fight in a month, sacred from time immemorial fr~m all tribal attacks and disputes. But a
revelatIOn came to justify thc daring innovlLtioll. I
StIll. these various. expeditions had stirrcd up a
mn.rtIaI SPlrtt and mereased the desire for Nain.
'j'h
.
. ey were to I d that repnsals
were justified,'" for

10

0

\Var is prescribed fur you, but it. is hateful to y~u; Y,ct
h:tply )'1: ha.te a, Lhing which i~ het.te\' {Ol' you.-.Suratu 1-

Baqara (ii) 212.
Fight for the

t:;ltl,"C

of Gnd.-S\~ri"tll·lpnl\qaflt

..
(ll)

245.

.11 u,s1l.(fd, \'i , -I: l\1/1.'dilll, ii. 1-18, 110, 1!\\Ot~d in JlohaullJlcd,
p. 23 J .
'1 ,l!l/d,lr~jll·n.N(lhli1l"at. p. 55!"1.
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A ~;LI1ction is givcu to those who because they have
suffered outrnges have taken up arms; and vcrily God i~
well able to SUccour them; thos.e who htLYC heen dri\'cn
from their homes wrongfully, only because they sa,v, 'Ollr
Lord is the God.'-Surutu'l-J:!ajj (nii) 40-1.
•

The way was thus prepared for n. more serious
conflict and the opportunity soon came. The
b~ttle of Bad~ is It distinct epoch in the early
hIstory of Islam. 'l'he vast mass of traditions
associu.ted with it, the minuteness of detail with
which the historians describe it, the marvellous
n.nd mimculous eirculllstances believed to have
happened in eonnexion with it, the reverence
in which those who were shin in it are held-

1

I

Sur"tu'l-Baqam (ii) 214.
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all these things show the high estimation 10
which the biographers of the Prophet held it.
The battle of Ba.dr was fought on the 17th
day of the month RamaQa.n (which that year
coincided with our January) in the second year of
the Hijra, or flight from Mecca, a.nd it a.dded
greatly to the growing influence of the Prophet.
It is called the Yaumu'I-Furqan, the day of separation, because it divided the true from the false.
'In that day', says a Muslim historian, 'God
himself exo.lted the Muslims, for victory· is only
froIU Him, the conqueror, the wise.' The immediate ca.use of the battIe was the desire of
Mu!;J.ammad to capture a rich caravan on its way
from Syria. to Mecca. 1 In the previous October
he had tried to capture it on its outward journey
but failed to overtake it. This time the Prophet
determined to secure it. It was a custom amongst
the people of Mecca to send out two cara.vans a.
year, one in summer and one in winter. On this
occasion, the caravan, under the guidance and
control of Abu Sufyan, consisted of one thousand
camels richly laden with merchandise. s It was
escorted by about forty armed men. When
MU\1ammad heard of its ljorrival in the Hijaz on
its return journey from Syria, and in the hope
that it would not this time escape him, he called
I Tarj"ma-i-Ma.g!!t'lzi (Urdu translation of Wl\qidi's I-li,tory),
p.9.
o Ibid. p. 14. 15.
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the 1\1 uslims together and said: 'Here is a cara.van, belonging to the Meccans, it is a very rich
?ne. Is It a cause of wonder if God should give
It to us ? 'I He also prayed thus :-' 0 God, make
b.y thy grace the foot-soldier a horseman; the poor
rich; let no one return without a rich booty in
camels, clothes and goods.' 0 Some of his followers responded to his appeal for aid; some remained at home, for they thollght that a small
band would be sufficient for the purpose. A
body of three hundred and forty men went forth
from ~r~dina, amongst whom were eighty-seven
MuhaJirun and two hundred and thirtv-six Ansar
The~e latter were under no liability to go fo~tl~
t~. tight, for ID the 'First pledge of 'Aqaba'
given when they invited Mul:Jammad to come t~
Madina., there was no promise made with regard
to fighting for the cause of Islam. No obligation
?eyond the defence of the Prophet, if attacked
ID Madina, lay upon them; but the residence of
Mu1,lam;wad. in their city had deepened their
ardour ID hIs cause, o.nd increased their a.ttachment to his person o.nd their subservience to his
WIll. The lo~e of adventure, the desire for booty,
both strong In the Arab mind, also influenced
the An~r o.nd thus, o.ccording to tradition,
ihe~e. was a very strong desire to join the expedItion. The Muslims had only a small number
I Tafjuma,.i-Magl!d••, p. 10.

• Ibid, p. 14.
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of camels and so the men had to ride in turns.
Muhammad and 'Ali had only one camel between
the~. Soon after they had started, Mu~amma.d
sent Talha bin 'Ubaid and Sa.'id bin Zaid to the
borde;s ~f Syria to reconnoitre and to find out
whether preparations for the arrival of the cara.van at Badr had been made. They went to
Bakhar and visited a man called Kashadu'I-Juhni,
wh~concealed them. In a few days the caravan
arrived there; but Kashad swore that no spies
were about. As soon as it was safe to do so,
the spies returned to Madina with the news,
and finding Mu~ammad had already started for
Badr went after him, and gave in their report
that the caravan was expected in a day or two.
Abu Sufvan had, before leaving Syria, heard
rumours 1 of Mui:J.ammad's intended raid, and so,
after despatching Dhamilham to Mecca for help,
he with the caravan travelled in great haste
along a route close to the shores of the Red Sea..
Badr, however, lay on the road and owing to its
vicinity to Madina was a place of danger. Abu
Sufyan then rode on ahead to Badr to find out
the position of affairs. He then heard that two
strangers had been seen there and had rested
their camels near the well. He also found date
stones in the dung and said: 'By God! these
are camels from Madlna.' Having thus learnt
1 See W&qidi'. "",count of those report., which clearly prove
that the Muslims were the aggr08llOrs.
.
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that the Muslims had started out, he returned at
once to the caravan, changed its rou te and sent
it hastily homewards. He then sent word to the
party, which he expected was now on its way to
protect the caravan, to say that it was safe and
that they might return.· On receiviJig this message some of the Meccans wished to go back; but
AbU Jahl stoutly opposed a retreat. 'No,' said
he, 'we must not return to Mecca, till we have
refreshed ourselves at Badr by feasting there
three days, so tbat all the Arabs may hear of
our campaign and have a high opinion of us.'
Akhnas, who was connected with the family of
Zohra, said in reply: '0 men of Zohra, we set
out to defend our merchandise; now that Heaven
has relieved us from this peril, return to your
homes, do not expose yourselves uselessly.' On
this two tribes, the Bani Zohra :tnd the Bani
'Adi returned home. The rest of the Meccans,
however, went on and encllomped near the hill of
Akllonkal from which in a northerly direction lies
the valley of Badr.
·It so happened that three days before the
arrival of Dhamdham at Mecca, 'Atika, daughter
of 'Abdu'I-MuHalib, had an alarming dream. She
told her brother 'Abb9.s that she had dreamed of
• great calamity about to fall on the Meccans.
She said: 'I saw a rider on a camel who cried
I

&u4(Jt"'~(J!d. Part ii, Yol. I, p. 298..
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out "0 perfidious ones, take a three days' j~ur,~
; into the country and hasten to your rum,
DHe went to the enclosure of the Ka'ba and ree
.
d'
t the
peated there his warnlDg, then procee IDg 0
top of an adjacent hill he did tbe same. Whe~
there he took up a piece of rock and. threw It
towards Mecca.. It broke into many pIeces ~nd
struck the houses.' 'Truly: said 'Abba.s, 'thIs ~
' " n It must not be told to anyone.
prop h e t IC VISIO •
d
But 'Abba.s himself could not keep the secret an
so he told it .to his friend WnJld,. who passed the
to °his father, and thus It soon became a
news on
Th
t d Y when
topic of general conversation.
e nex, a,
'Abbas was performing the (;a.w8.f, or cl!cum~mbu'
of the Ka'ba, he was accosted by Abu Jahl
Ia t IOn
th
h d been
who ironically enquired how long
ere a
,
a prophetess in his family and went on to. say.
'If nothing comes to pass, I will give a cer~lficate
to the effect that you have in your famIly an
.
t"
i\.bbas much disconcerted returned
t
lmpoS or.
•
b
h
when the women of the house egan 0
ome, h h'
thus' 'You have allowed that
reproac
1m
'
'I
villain Abu Jahl to abuse the men o.f your .faml y
and now he attacks the females of It, WIll you
re,
pernll't thOIS 'J' , J\bbas , smarting under the
'ch his improvident want of retIcence
k'
proac b es whl
.
had provoked, declared his intentIOn ?f see ID~ a
'th Ab" Jahl
On the thIrd !Dorlllng
quarreI WI
u·
d
after the dream, he went to the ~a'ba an . sa;
Abu Jahl, who, strange to say, aVOided an mte0

0
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view by running away. The reason for this was
not fear of 'Abbas, but the warning voice of
Dhamdham who had just arrived, As a sign of
destruction he cut off the ears of his camel,
turned the saddle the wrong way about, and rent
his own clothes, He called out with a loud
voice 'Quraish! Quraish! Muhammad will seize
your rich merchandise; you can hardly arrive in
time to defend it. Come quickly to the rescue.'
The Meccans, alarmed at the possible loss of
their valuable goods, hastened on their preparations for departure. 'Does Mul;1ammad think,'
said they, 'that he can march against this caravan
as he did against that of 'Amr the Hadramite.
By God, we will show him that he is mistaken.'
The Meccans, influenced by Abu Sufy8.n, rose as
a body, determined to punish Mul,lammad for what
they considered to be his audacity and so to preserve their merchandise in the future. The most
distinguished citizens of Mecca took up arms,
except AbU Lahab, who swore by al-Lat and
aJ-'Uzza that he would neither go nor send a substitute; but Abu J ahl taunted him with being a
Muslim, and so it is said that he sent 'A~ bin
Hasham who was in debt to him. 'Umaiyya, an
aged man, announced his intention of sending a
SUbstitute, on which 'Uqba presented him with
a pan, a few live coals and some perfumes and
said: 'Perfume thyself, thou art a woman!' The
army was composed of about one thousand men,
2
0

0
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F 11 f hope and conwith one hundred hors::. t u ou~ on the way to
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ing women with ta. re
with songs and mUSIC w en
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force three hundred and five men
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• 'set out from Madina on the
with forty camels, ada f lly expecting to find the
eighth d.ay of Ramt'~1 udefenceless state at Badr.
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mel Muhammad
de on one c a .
.
Two or .thre.e me~~~ha thus rode together. There
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prayed, t
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ded it with clothes
'iI th men w 0 nee
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and provi e e .
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Mirkhond dlsd 3 All thiS was one.
and foo .
b' t was to punish Abu
tinctly states that the 0 lec
'. On the way
I d r the caravan.
'
Sufyan and to p ~~he t the Meccans had despatched
Mu1).am mad hear . a d -he took counsel with
80 force to protect It, an so

h

i.

I

.
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men are gIven
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1 The speecheB 01 tho loa hlDSt tho proposed expedition waB to
•
.
20 and show t a
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I Some authorities say sevonty-two cam

• Tarjuma.i.Magl!dr" p. 94.
..
l i p 282•
• Ratt4alu'~$afd, Part u, vo. , .
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his followers as to the course they should pursue
under the altered circumstances. Abu Bakr expressed his firm resolve to obey the orders given
by the Prophet. 'Umar supported him. Miqdad
bin 'Amr then rose and said: '0 Prophet, lead
us where God would have us to go. We will not
be like the children of Israel who said to Moses,
Go thou and thy Lord together and fight the
enemy, as for us we rest here". Go thou and thy
Lord and we will join you in the combat.' Mul;1ammad thanked him and praised his zeal. As
. all who had yet spoken were MuMjirun, Mul;J.ammad wished to know the views of the An~ar,
who were under no obligation to do more than
fight in defence of Madina. Then said Sa'd bin
Mu'adh: Prophet of God, we believe in the truth
of this mission, we have sworn to obey thee, lead
us where thou wouldest have us to go.' MuJ?,ammad then said: March forth with joy, we
shall capture the caravan, when we have beaten
the Quraish. Heaven has promised me this.' The
Muslims then continued their march and on the
seventeenth day of Ramaqan encamped a little
way froUl Badr. At nightfall Mu1).ammad sent 'All
Zubair, Sa'd bin Abi and Qa~ forward to reconnoitre
. the ground. They returned in the morning with
two men who belonged to the Meccan army and
who had been Rent forward in search of water.
Mul;1ammad, after saying the namaz, enquired of
the prisoners the present position of the Meccans.
II

I

I

120
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They were in the employ of Abu Sufyan and professed ignorance, but after receiving a good beating
sa.id that the Meccan army was encamped under
some low hills on the other side of the valley;
'What is their number?' said be. '''Ve do not
know', they replied. 'How many camels are
slaughtered daily for food?' 'Nine or ten.' 'Ah! in
that case they are nine or ten hundred in number.'
'He also ascerta.ined tbat the Bani Zobra and the
Bani' Adl had left the army and returned to Mecca.
It was as important to the Muslims as to the
Quraish to be first at Badr in order to secure the
water supply, whicb consisted of a small stream
flowing through the valley, producing a number of
springs. In connexion with these, cisterns had been
made for the usc of travellers. MuJ:larnmad halted
his army at the nearest of these springs. ljuMb
advised him to go further on, so as to secure the
spring nearest the enemy and to-destroy the other
cisterns. This advice was followed and the Muslims thus gained en~ire possession of the watersupply. A but of palm branches was then erected
for the Prophet, near which horses were kept
should flight to Madina become necessary. The
ground was very sandy and marching was difficult, but during the night heavy rain felll which·
made it quite hard and easy to walk on
This
was looked upon as a divine interposition, for
I It is said that it made the grouud muddy when the Moccans
wefe there, so tha.t their ma.rching was difficult.
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(When) He overshadowed
.
security from Himself' and you 'Vlth a deep sleep, as a
rain from the heavens 'tha
ca.u~ed to descend upon you
and take from you th~
\ He might purify you therewith,
might strengthen your u~ ea:n..s of Satan; and that h.
thereby.-Suratu'\.Anfal (V~)rl~: and establish your steps
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He then arranged his men in two lines and gave
as the war cry the word Al;lad ~ Al).ad I the One I
the One I Addressing his men he said: 'Amongst
the Quraish are some who against their true
feelings have taken up arms against us; ~uch are
the sons of Ha.shim and others. Do not kill them.
Spare Abli.'i-Bakhtari and above all, spare ~y
uncle 'Abbas.' . What,' cried Abu Hudhdatfa,
, we kill our fathers, brothers and friends, shal1 we
spare 'Abbas? By God, if I meet him. I will
give him a taste of my sword.' On seelDg the
marks of displeasure on Mul;lammad's face, he
repented and s'1id he would expiate his fault by
a martyr's death.
.
The Quraish, in the meantime, bc~an to
descend into the valley. A scout reported the
number of the Muslims to be about three hundred,
stout and strong, longing for a conflict. Mul).ammad at this time sent 'Umar to the Meccans to
advise them to retire, saying that he di~ not
wish to fight. This news caused the questIOn of
retiring to be again raised in the Meccan ar~y.
Shaiba and 'Ataba two of the leadmg chiefs,
strongly urged a retreat. It was pointed out
that even if they slew all the followers of Mul;lammad, they would lose an equal number. Abu
Jahl then opposed this and said: 'By God, the
sight of the enemy bath weakened. the bloo~ of
'Ataba. No, we will not return till God deCides
our quarrels.' With some reason he ur~ed that
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the fight must go on 'so as to prevent them
(the Muslims) from ever afterwards attacking
our caravans,' 1 about desisting from which act
Mu~ammad had made no promise. Addressing
'Amr, he said: 'See the murderers of thy brother.
Vengeance! Vengeance!' The cry roused the
ardour of the ~eccans and they prepared for
battle.
.
The fight began by the adva~ce of a small
body of Quraish cavalry to get water. They
were attacked, and only one escaped; he, in
gratitude for his good fortune, became in after
years a Muslim. Another warrior, Aswad, determined to make by himself the perilous attempt.
'I swear,' said he, 'I will drink of that water,
destroy the basin, or die.' J;Iamza opposed him
. and with one blow nearly cut off his leg. The
wounded man crawled on, defending himself the
while, drank some water, broke down part of the
cistern and so performed his vow. He then expired of the wounds he had received.
The usul\1 Arab custom of single combats had
been followed at several points, when two brothers,
Shaiba and 'Ataba, and Walid, the son of 'Ataba,
advanced and defied three warriors from the
army of the Muslims to meet them in combat.
Three men Mu'adh, Ma'udh and 'AUf, at once stept
forth, but when 'Ataba found they were Anl?lir he
1 Raudatu'~'$4/d,

Part ii, vol. i, p. 305.
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declined to meet them,· saying that it was not
with them he had a quarrel and that men of his
own tribe should come forth.' Muhammad, then
turning to his kinsmen, said: 'Ye sons of f.!ashim,
arise and fight, according to your right.' Then
'Ubaida, f.!amza and 'Ali, all relatives of the
Prophet, Btept forth. 'Ataba said: 'Speak that
we may know you.' f.!amza answered, 'I am
the son of 'Abdu'l-M u~talib, f.!amza, the Lion
of God. and the Lion of the Prophet.' 'A worthy
foe,' said 'Ataba, 'but who are the other two?'
On hearing their names he said: 'Meet foes
every one.' Then Wal1d came forward and 'All
fought with him and soon gave him a mortal blow.
Then advanced 'Ataba and was confronted by
f.!amza, from whom he received. his death wound.
Shaiba alone now remained and drew near to'
fight with 'Ubaida. This conflict was more
prolonged than the others, and 'Ubaida received
a wound from which a few days later on he
died. On seeing their champion fall, 'All and
J;[amza attacked Shaiha and soon killed him.
The Meccans thus received the worst in these
combats and their spirits fell, whilst the ardour
of the Muslims increased, and, with their shout
'Oh thou that art triumphant, slay,' the battle
became general. The Prophet then entered the
1 Borne authorities sa.y tha.t Muhamma.d ordered them back,
he wiBhed that the honour of tho first encounter should be
held by hi. own. relativeB.

l\8
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hut, which had been prepared for him, with Abu
Bakr .and prayed thus: 'Lord, fulfil thy mission.
If thiS small body of faithful men perish there
will be none left on earth to serve' thee.'
• Enough, 0 Prophet,' said AbU Bakr, 'God will
not forget His promise.' All at once a trembling
seized the Prophet and he swooned away.' On
recovering he said: 'Rejoice, 0 AbU Bakr, God
has .sent us aid. I perceive the angel Gabriel
holdmg the bridle of his horse.' He then went
out, e~horted the warriors, and stirred up their
zeal With the hope of celestial reward. ' Whosoever fights valiantly and dies of his wounds will
ent.er into Paradise.' A Muslim inquired what
actIOn would call forth the smile of God. The
~eady reply was, 'That of the man who plunges
mto the fight with no a.rmour but his faith.'
The man cast away his armoul', advanced against
the enemy and died of many wounds. The
Traditionists say that Gabriel and Michael clothed
in white stood, the one on the right side of the
Prophet, the other on the left. It was a wild
stormy day and 'Ali says that such a wind as
blew at Radr was never before felt. 'Afterwards
there was another gust and then a third. With
the first Gabriel (Jibra'il), with the second
Mlka,'il, with the third Isratil arrived, each of
1 Some suppose that he swooned (rom fcar: but it secmB
rather to have been one of tbe fits which frequently preceded
what he gave forth as a revelation from God.
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them leading a thousand angels.' 1 Mu\:lammad
turned it to good use and said that it was
the passing of the archangels with lIo thousllond
angels, each flying as a whirlwind against the
foe. This was confirmed by a revelation:When ye sought assIstance from your Lord, and he answered, Verily, I will assist you with a thousand angels, fol·
lowing one upon another :-this the Lord did as good tidings
for you, and that your hearts might therehy he assured.Suratu'l· Anfe.! (viii) 9, 10.

It is said that Satan assumed the form of
Sura.qa and said to the Meccans, 'no one will
defeat you'; but when he saw the angels he
turned away and said: 'I am free of you, for
I see something, which you do not see.'
\Vhen the battle raged, the Prophet picked
up a handful of stones and throwing them at
the Quraish said: 'May their faces be covered
with confusion. Fear come into their hearts,
may they flee."
This is alleged to bave been done
under divine guidance. 3 'l'he onset was then made,
the Meccsns fell back and lost heavily. When
the battle was raging fiercely it is said that the
Prophet prayed thus: '0 God if the infidels
1 Ua,udn.lu\,>-.5afo.. Part ii. "'01. it p. :119. F~r the variou8
views of this circumstanco see the same book, p. 322.
• It is said that the gravel fell into the mouth and eyes of
each one of the ~lu5lim8 and they could not BCC where to
go.-MaJrn,i'ah.i·Talib, p. 40.
3 And thou didst not cast the gravel but God cast it that he
might prove the heliovers.-Suratu ·1.Anfal (viii) 16.
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conq~er, ~hen polytheism will spread and thy
religIOn will not remain firm.' t In the midst of
the fight Mu'adh met Abu Jahl and with one
blow cut off his leg above the knee. The son of
Abu Jahl then nearly severed the arm of Mu'lidh
As it impeded his action, he tore it off and c~~
tinued to fight. Mu~ammad had given orders
that the life of Abu. Mukhtari should be spared,
but, when he found that the same clemency was
not to be extended to his companions, he refused
to accept it for himself, lest the woman of Mecca
should say that he had saved his own life by
abandoning his friends. 'Umaiya bin Khalf and
his son, 'Ali, both men of Mecca, wer-;-isolated
and nnable to get safety in flight. It so happened
that 'Abdu'r-Ra\:lma.n, who, formerly in Mecca,
had been an intimate friend of theirs, passed
by, carrying some armour taken from the slain.
'Umaiya called on him for protection, saying
that the ransom he would obt:Lin was worth
more than the armour he was carrying. 'Abdu'rRa\:lmlin took them prisoners. On en terinlJ the
"
camp, he met Belal, the MU'arlhdhin, who wished
to slay 'Umaiya. 'Take care', said 'Abdu'rRal;iman, 'he is my prisoner and under my protec~ion..' But Bela! was furious and said: 'May
I die, If I do not kill him. See, 0 Muslims, here
is the head of the idolaters.' 'rhe crowd gathered
I

Rawi. quoted in the Tarjuma.i.Mlli/!!c1zl, p. 40.
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round and, in spite of all 'Abdu'r-Ralfm:i.n's
efforts, hacked the prisoner to pieces. So he lost
both the armour and the ransom. 1 Sa'd bin
Mu'adh was in favour of the slaughter of all the
prisoners.' One of the first things Mu1:Jammad
did after the victory was to inquire whether Abu
Jah!, his bitterest enemy, was dead. His servant
went forth and found him still alive. Placing
his foot on his neck he said: 'Ab, enemy of God,
thou art confounded. To God and the Prophet
is the victory.' He then cut off his head and
took it to the Prophet who said: 'It is more
acceptable to me than the choicest camel in all
Arabia.' 3
The success at Badr was attributed to the
abnormal strength given to the Muslim warriors,
of whom, according to Wa'1idl, twenty could
overcome one hundred Meccans, and also to the
legions of angels who aided the Muslims. A
pagan Arab and his friend were watching the
combat, hoping to get some loot when it was all
over. He said that he heard a voice saying,
'Advance Haizum ; " that he almost died of fright
and that his companion was seized with terror.
A iVIuslim relates how, pursuing a Meccan in
1 Ra."datu'~.$oI6,

Part ii, vol. i, p. 325.
Ibid, Part ii, vol. it p. 328.
3 Wtiqidi. quoted in Muir's Lif. oj Ma.hom.t, \·o\. iii, p. 109:
t

Tarjuma-i-Mag!1dzi, p. 67.
4 The name of Gabriel's horse.
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order to kill him, he saw the head of the fugitive
suddenly roll onto the ground, though he had
not struck him. An invisible hand had slain the
en~my. It is said that the Meccans heard the
nOise of the horses of the angelic host though
they saw them not. When the Muslims returned
Madfna they replied to congratulations thus:
men of Madfna, do not congratulate us. The
VIctory was not won by our power, for we saw
men lying decapitated, though we had not given
them a blow.' It is said that the Mcccans also
attributed their defeat to angelic interposition
but as this statement comes through Musli~
authorities, it may not be worth much. When
AbU Sufya.n returned to Mecca, Abu Lahab said
to him; '0 nephew, tell us the news.' He replied: 'I saw between heaven and earth riders
on piebald horses against whom nonc could strive.'
The Qur':i.n asserts, in a statement made after
the event, that the Quraish were mira.culously led
to see what was unnatural:-

;0

?

One army lought in the way 01 God. Tho other was unbSlioving. To their own Bight. the infidels saw you twice ••
many as thomselves. 1 Stimtu Ali 'Imrtin (iii) 11.

The Meccans lost seventy men, of whom twenty_
four were persons of importance. 'All is said
.1 .In. Su~tu'l-.\nlal (viii) 46 tho ~IuBlims woro said to be
dlmlDlshed III the eyes of the MeccanB. The commentators admit
the discrepancy. and. try to. r~conci1e tho statements by making
t~e statement In Suratu Ah IImran precede the one in the
Buratu'l-Anlal.
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to have slain twenty-four with his own hand.
The number of the Muslims slain was fourteen,
six MuhBjirtin and eight An~r. Although the
spoil gained was less than the capture of the
caravan would have yielded, it was still consider"
a.ble. Ten horses, one hundred and fifty camels,
valuable goods and large sums as ransoms for the
prisoners were the proceeds of the victory. Many
of the corpses of the ;\{ecca.ns were cast into a
well. Mu!).amma.d stood by it and repeating the
names of the slain said: • 0 unworthy countrymen of the Prophet, you treated me as an impostor, you did not believe in my mission, you
took up arms against me. God has accomplished
the threats you m!l.de against me. I now realize
all His promises.' 'Why talk to the dead?' said
the by-standers. 'Know,' replied the Prophet,
• that they hear as well as you do, though they
cannot answer. The recently buried hear the
foot-steps of the mourners as they lea.ve the
burial ground.' Seventy prisoners were taken,
bound with cords and pl3.ced in the hut. That
night Mul;1ammad could not sleep, and on being
a.sked why this Wal! so, said: 'I hear my uncle
• Abbas groaning in his bonds.' 1 He ordered
them to be taken off the prisoner and then he
slept. Another account says that the Muslims
retired with their prisoners and passed the night

at U thai!, some miles distant from Badr. On the
morrow Mu!;J.ammad ordered all the booty to be
produced. Those who had taken it claimed it·
those who had pursued the enemy and exposed
their lives in defeating the opponents claimed the
wh~le, or the larger portion; those who had remalDed on the field of battle for the safety of
the Prophet and of the camp also laid claim to a
share. The, An~a.r, who had acted all through as
t~e Prophet s bodyguard, also required consideratIOn. The dispute became so hot that Muhammad
had to interpose with a revelation and' declare
tha~, as God had given the victory, to Him the
spOIl belonged:ask thee concerning the prey . S'y
the prey IS
.
d"
...
G They
o s and hIS Prophet's. Wherefore, fear God and eli
of th
' h tly among ~'ourselves; and be obedient
spose
. e ma t tre:lg
untu Go~.and hIS Prophet, if ye be true believers.-Suratu'lAnlal (Vlll) 1.
I

. Soon after a rule, which is still in force was
given to cover all such cases:'
When ye have t~ken any booty, a filth part belongeth to
and the Apostle, and to the near of kin, and to orphans,
d .to tho poor and to the waylarer, il yo beliove in God
and In that which we have Bcnt down 1 to our servant 0
~:d

the day

Ra"datu'~-!;;afiJ, Part ii, voJ. i. p. 828.

o~f discrimina.tion, ~

the day of the meeting of

hosts.-Suratu'I-Anfal (viii) 42.

th~

The booty was finally divided on these principles, Mul;1ammad receiving, over and above his
1

1
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An allusion to verse 1 01 thi. Sura.
The Yaumu'I.Farqan, Le., the da~' 01 the battle of Badr.
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share, the camel of Abu Jahl, an.d the swor.d
Dhu'l-Faqar which he gave to. All. A.fter this
was done, the army left Badr and ha.vIDg. gone
t two miles halted in the valley of U thall,
a b ou
.
t be
Muhammad ordered the pnsoners 0
h
w en
.
'1
~'dhl
brought before him.1 He looked angn Y on •.9._ r
b' Harith who in terror asked Mu~a'b to IDterc~~e .for him saying: 'If the Quraish had made
thee a prisoner they would not have put thee t.o
death.' To which Mu~a'b replied: 'Even were It
I am not as thou art; Islam hath rent all
~~nds asunder.' Miqdad, who had ca~tured th~
.
fearin" lest he should lose hiS ransom,
0
.
.,
h ma.d
prisoner,
said' 'The prisoner IS 10IDe ; but Mu. am
ave' the command that he sho,:ld be beheaded,
g h' h
s done. Two otl!ler prisoners were put
w IC wa
'd' I d th
t d th Nadir a poet, who had n ICU e
e
t' nd' 'Uqba who had publicly insulted
poropehae,
a
.
him. 'Uqba pleaded for more generous treatment,
I The slaughter is thus justified: .
t'l h
bl d to take capt,ves un'
e
No prophet hatth lbeenht~~a i: the oerth.-Suratu·I.Anfal
had made gree e eug
_, .
(viii) 68.
..
,.
337) Muhamm..... IS
i In the Raudatu.'s·,5a!li (Pert 11, vo . I, p. L.·,ng accepted lor
. g because ra.nllom was uc
repr08ont..o d as wceplD I
vclatioD came which .excused such
some prLSonors and so a. ra
leniency:. ordInanco
'
f rom God , a
t b
a preVIous
Hed there no
~~ befallen you, for (the rensom) w~ich
eevere cha.t[~~mot n~l Anf" (viii) 69.] Husain and Ba,dawf,
ye took..
ura u; . .
that ~Iuhemmad seid that If
,
commen.tlDg on thl.~ .. or&e, 8a.~y 'tjmar and Sa,'d bin Mu"dh
the pUnlehment ha dCotmeioorn they were for killing all' tho
would have esca.pe .

1

I

•

.prisoners and not for accep\mg ransoms.
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but wa.s told that he could not receive it because
of his enmity to God and the Prophet. 'And
my little girl', said 'Uqba 'who will take care of
her '?' 'Hell fire', replied Muha.mmad. He was
then slain. 'Wretch that he was and per8ecutor!
Unbeliever in God, in His Prophet and in His
Book! I give thanks unto the Lord that hath
slain thee and comforted mine eyes thereby' was
the comment of Mu~ammad as the prisoner
was slain I A tradition records that Mu~alllmad
wished all the prisoners to be killed, but Abu
Bakr pleaded for mercy in order to give time and
opportunity for repentance. 'UthlOan was on the
side of severity. Too much reliance cannot be
placed on these traditions and no doubt some of
the details are exaggerated; but the executions
which certainly took place were, in the opinion
of the Muslims, justified by the revelation which
came:It is not for a Prophet to take prisoners until he hath
infticted a grie"ouB wound upon his enemies on the carth.Suratu'!·Anf.! (viii) 70.

In Mecca when the news of the defeat arrived
there was great consternation; but Abu Sufyan
who had lost one 80n killed and another taken
prisoner .forbad signs of mourning, lest the enemy
should rejoice. He swore that he would take
1 Wtiqidi, quoted in Muir's Li/. 0/ Mahomet, vol. iii, p. 116.
Hishami, and 'l'abari a1BO refer to this event. Tarjllma-i.
Mag!!azi, p. 86•

3
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revenge. lIe was the lea.der in the next conflict,
the Imttle of 'UJ:lud. In Mecca there wer~ some
persons who were secretly inclined to Islam and
they were glad at the result, but dared not show
their satisfaction. In a. few weeks the ransomed
prisoners returned; those who could pay ~o ransom were, if willing, set free, after a tIme, on
condition that they would not in future take up
arms aNainst the Prophet. ThQ breach was now
cOillple~e between the Meccans and the Prophet
and all hope of conciliation was at an end.
.
Messengers were sent to 1'>'ladina from Ut~all
to make known the news of the victory. The JOY
was very great and even the child~en took up the
cry, 'Abu Jah), the sinner, is slam!' The next
day MuJ:lamm'ld arrived, 'with much booty and
ma.ny prisoners'; but was g~ieve~ to. hear that
his daughter Ruqiyya had died III hIS ab.sence.
The prisoners, on the whole, by the directIOn of
Muhammad, were then treated kindly. . Som.e,
ind~ed declined to be ransomed and remamed In
Ma.dln~. 'fhe Meccans had to come in person. t.o
ransom their relatives a.nd friends; but a VISIt
to Madlna was very distasteful to them. ~he
prisoners were won over by the prolonged period
of kindness they enjoyed and many became Muslims. Still 80 sufficient number were r~nsomed to
bring considerable wealth to the Mushm cofi'ers.
The battle of Badr was a turning point in the
Prophet's career. Defeat would have been almost
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ruinous to his cause;' whereas success, gained as
he declared by the miraculous interposition of
G:0d, materially strengthened his position. The
{he WMl now cast, and his followers were committed to a long and active struggle with his
Opponents. Islam must now stand or fall hy the
arbitration of the sword.
The importance of the battle is seen in the full
accounts given by the histoIian8· and the vast
~ass of tr~ditions which have grown up around
It. One thmg which strikes the reader of these
n~rratives is that there was really no reason to
~pve such prominence to divine interposition. The
Meccans had started out a thousand strong, but
many had returned when they knew that the
caravan was safe, and amongst those who rema.ined there were numbers who only did so
{)WI~g to the vehement words of Abu Jah!. Tbe
tactICS of the Muslims were superior to those of
their f~es. They .secured tbe key of the position
by gettmg possessIOn of all the wells. They had
been the aggressors; they had come forth with
the. ~ull intention of fighting, though they had
antIcIpated meeting only the guard of a caravan.
Defeat would have been fatal to their cause. On
the one side was an army, placed in an inferior
position, containing many brave men, but al80
many who would ra.ther not have been there.'
On the other side was a small compa.ct force
~horoughly united in spirit, enthusiastically devoted
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to its leader, fighting for its very existence as
representatives of the new religion. W~at ,,:as
deficient in numbers was fully made up III umty
of purpose and moral force. Clearly ther~ are
sufficient natural causes to account for the victory
of Badr.
The next question which arises IS tbis: Who
was responsible for the battle? There is no sufficient evidence to show tbat, after Mu!;Jammad's
flight from Mecca, the Quraish as a body had
been aggressors. Probably tbey were only too
glad to get rid of one who, from their standpoin~,
was a troublesome citizen, a contemner of their
ancient customs and worship; and if so they
would have left him and his followers quietly
alone at Madina. But what happened is this.
About a year aftcr his arrival at Madina, ~i.ul:Jll.m
mad started on his first warlike expedition to
Abwa and Waddan I but failed to find the Meccans. A second and third expedition followed,
the latter with the definite object of capturing

a. rich caravan. These, however, were failures.
A fourth was in pursuit of an Arab chief, who
was in alliance with the Quraish, but their
complicity with his supposed misdeeds is not
shown. Other expeditions were sent out under
80me of the Companions. These were simply
marauding parties, which consisted entirely of the
MuMjirun and not of the An!)l!.r,1 sent forth to
loot the rich cara.vans of the Meccans. They, too,
were failures, for the Meccans were on the alert
and carefully avoided any conflict.
The A~r did not partake in the earlier raids
as, had they not been aggressive, they could have
done under their compact.' They did, however,
join in. the battle of Badr and that certainly was
not originally planned as a defensive expedition.
However, hy ths.t time the martial spirit bad
pervaded the whole Muslim body and the original
compact seems to have been lost sight of or
ignored. ThiR was quite natural for, when it was
made, these continual raids on caravans could not
have been foreseen. The constant failures placed
the Muslims in a serious position and their prestige was at stake; so another raid was soon
organized, even though it had to be made in a
month sacred from ancient days from all feuds
and quarrels. It was the month in which the
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1 The Meccnn caravan escaped him but he ma.~e, some. 80rt
of covenant with the pagan Arabs there (MUdd T1JU l-NalJll10at,
p. 554) to which Suratu'I-Mumta~ina (Ix) 8 may refer:-:-

God doth not forbid you to deal with kindness and fairness
toward those who have not made war upon )'Oll on a.ccount
of your -religion, or driven you forth from your homos.
The Mcccaoll,:however I are expressly excluded from a.ny Buch

leniency.
The next verse reads:Onl dot.h God forbid you to make friends .of those who,
on ac~ount of your religion, have warred agaInst you, and
have driven you forth from your homes.

1 This is a proof that ·there wore

no~

37

defensive expeditions,

for the An~r were pledged to defend the Prophet.
• S.. H'. . ~aZ D/lllIIlopment
01 1M Qur'<tn,
(Srd eel.) p. S6.
.
.
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Quraish, relying on the old established usage,
would be off their guard and would take no
special care to send warriors with their caravans.
Thus it was that at N akhla a caravan was easily
surprised and looted. This violation of the sacred
ruonth rather shocked even the people at ~adlna
and their doubts had to be set at rest by II>
revelation ;They will ask thee concerning .war in the sacred month.
Say, To war therein is bad, but to turn aside (rom the cause
of God, and to have no faith in Him a.nd in tho Sacred
Temple, and to drive out i's people is worso in tho Bight of
God, and civil strife is WOrBe than bloodshed.-Suratu·l-

Baqara (ii) 214.

It does not appear that in any of these wars
the ~eccans had been the aggressors. The old
historians feel no difficulty in giving a siruple
8traightforward account of them, and the idea
that the propriety of a course of action, such as
the Muslims adopted as aggressors, should ever
be questioned, or indeed was even open to
question, did not apparently enter their minds.
Modem Musliru writers in ~ndia, however, do
assume the position of apologists. Thus in' The
Spirit of Islaru' Syed Amlr 'Ali SAl;Iib describes
the advance of the ~eccans to Badr as a raiding
ex.pedition to the very vicinity of ~adlna' to
destroy the Islamites and to protect one of their
caravans bringing ruunitions of war'.1 The historical
1

Tile Spirit 01 I,Il1m, p. 145.
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facts are that the caravan was not coming to
~adlna, but was hurrying away from it as fast
as possible, and that it was conveying the usual
articles of merchandise I and not munitions of war.
It is also a fact that the Meccans did not send out
a relieving force until they knew that ~uhammad
had laid his plans to attack their caravan: Their
expedition was purely one for the simple intention of showing that they were prepared to try to
protect their property and to show the Muslims
that this constant raiding must be stopped.
Whether, now that the caravan was safe, it would
have been better to have rested content with that
is a question they were best acquainted with. :No
doubt they thought that they could, owing to
their superior numbers, chastize the 111 uslims and
so insure their commerce from future molestation ,
and it is hard to say that they were wrong.
~aulavl Chenl.gh 'All $al;Iib adopts a similar
line of reasoning and says: 'The Quraish would
naturally have taken every strong ll.nd hostile
This is an
measure to persecute the fugitives."
1

~

Thero

were

(;)'f l:\;:,o

ODe

thousa.nd ca.mels

(T"rjum(t.i.M~m"'ah,

~Dd

va,lua.blo

gOOdB-

p. 15).lt was a caravan
containing the property of the Quraish ..rt;i
rlescribed ...

J',..'

J',..'

great property-"...:s
(Mudariju·n.Nab"wat, p. 557). Nothing
is said I about munitions of waf', It is reasonable to suppose
tha.t bad they hoen there, the early historians and traditionil'tB
would have loudly proclaimed the fact as a justification of the
:Jrfus}im desire to capture it .

•

Cri~,d

Exposition

0/

Jihad, p. vi.
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assumption and its correctness is not proved. As
a proof that the Meccans were the aggressors,
this verse is quoted:-

in Mecca, and that, such being the case, it was
quite lawful on the part of the Muslims to seize
and appropriate all the property of their enemies
whenever and however they could get it.' This
a.rgument, at all events, accepts the historical
sequence of events, even though the deduction
from them may be open to question.
On the whole, it seems quite clear that the
Muslims in Mad!na were the aggressors. The
efforts made by modern Muslim writers to remove this impression from the minds of the
English readers of their books seems to show
that they find it difficult to accept the statements of their own historians. \Vith the spirit
which dictates their line of defence, with the
higher moral ideal with which such writers would
surround their Prophet, we may have much
respect and sympathy; and value it a8 one benefit, at least, of the Western culture they have
gained; whilst we may hesitate, in the face of
the statement of facts given by the Mu~am
madan historians, to accept the explanations they
give as historically correct.

If they seek to deal treacherously with you, they have
already dealt treacherously with God before.'-Stlratu'l-.
Anf&! (viii) 72.

but ~t was revealed after the battle and to justify
it. It does not, therefore, con bravene the accuracy of the historical statements.
It is said that MuJ:1ammad had tried to pacify
the Meccans and that this proves that he was
not the aggressor and this verse is quoted:• 0 Meccan.! If ye desired a decision, now hath the
decision come to you.! It will bo better for )'OU, if )'c give
over the struggle.'-Stiratu'!.AnW (viii) 19.

But this revela.tion came after the battle and
80 only proves that MuJ:1ammad then wished for
& truce.
It does not deal with the question as
to who was responsible for the commencement
of hostilities. Maulav! Chenl.gh 'Ali $a~ib takes
up a much stronger position when he admits, for
the sake of argument, that the marauding expeditions were actually made by the Muslims,
for the purpose of waylaying caravans and not
in self-defence. He argues that, as the Muslim.
had been, owing to ill treatment, compelled to
leave Mecca, there was from the day of the
Hijra, or Flight from Mecca, a state of war between the Muslims in Madlna and the Quraish
1 1.0.

The ",ictory at Badr.
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, It ia a fact that the Muslim. were poor and in diatress and
this view of the need of property was propounded by the author
of the Ra.udatu's-Safd, a long while ago. In connexion with
the events of

Badr

I

he says that Mu1}ammad '~on6idered that

the heat of the infidels could not be quenched wlthout tbe play
of bright scimitars, Bnd that this end could not be ea,ily
attained in the world (in which &flairs succoed by the aid) of
moaDS,

without

(obtaminR:

poase88ion of) the goode

o~

tho

epponents which have, in the Preserved Table, been appolDted
to be the 'salary of wa.rriors.' Part ii, vol. it p. 281.

'rHE BATTLE OF U1;IUD
Dews of thlOl defeat at 13adr W,JLS reoeived at,
Meooa with grea,t SOrtOW. ,At first, the Meeoans.,
repreaBtld their grief, lest their enemies should
:tejoiC<l :whlmthey hea,:td how deeply the QallUllity
had affected them; but after a few weeks it oould
be restrlloined Dll Illnger 'lloDd' in many a hllm&
there was wa,iling for the, dead. They Ilovllided
all lloppea.rance llf haste in sending a ransom fllf
the prisQJ:J,ers and generally acted in a oautillus
ma.nner. They were tradere and it WlloS Dll etiy
matter tll stir them up tll revenge; but; at Ia.st,
the influenoe of Abu Sufyl.n preva.iled and reta.lia~
tilln was deterinined lln, ,thllugh fllr 110 while no,
aotive measures were. taken.
At Mad1na., the power llf the Prophet waa mU!i~
increased by the victory Ilot .Badr, and he 1l9.W
c.ommenoed . the repression of the Jewish tribes
with a sternneBB greater than the. circumstanoes
ea.lled for; but this subject we must plloSS by.
Mul;tlLmmaiLthen hlLd, inself-defenC<l it may be
said, to undertlloke'three smllolI expeditions against
cartlloin Arab tribes,' sJlies . of the Quraish, for,
though the MeCll&ns weres)ow in their comhined
I!lovements, yet AbU. Hufyl.n,with Ilo very. Small
force, made a raid. 'iD ,. the neighbourhoQd <If
'fEE
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Ma.dina and d611troyed some property, and, though
this attack was .. of no importance in itself, it
:might have brought some tribes into conflict with
.Mul;!a.mmad. Theatt&cks of the Muslims 01;1 the
Arab tribes were. not suocessful and no booty was
gained: so the. old plan of attempting to capture
·a oara.van was adopted.
The historian Waqidi gives a fnll s.coount of
this affair. He desoribes the difficulty the Meool!lJl
merohants fouud themselves in &s regards & safe
·commerois.l route to Syria. They 8lloidthat their
trs.de would be ruined by M~anima.d and his
followers; thlLt the ordinary W611tem route WIllS·
now closed to them; that, if they remained quiet
alid sen~ no os.r&van, they would be living on
·their capital 80nd soon oome to ruin. Then AsUd
bin Mu~~lib reconimended them to try the ~st.
em route to 8yrilL by way of !IrAq. Alter some
discussion, & guide having been found, this plan
wa.s adopted s.nd s. large and rich OlLl's.van·wa.s
:sent. The news of this ohlinge of route res.ched
Mu1;tlLmmad at Madina lLnd he s.t onoe· sent Zaid
bin l;[a.riiSa with a hundred horsemen in pursuit
of the oa.ra.va.n. It was tlLken, and ",11 .the goods
to thevliIlue of onli hundred' thousand dirhems,
with two· prisoners, wert! brought to Madina.
-where the spoil was divided.1 The prisoners were
-told to aooept Islam, whioh they did, and in the

words of the historis.n thus I saved their "lives from
the grlLSp of de",th,' The defence for ·this -;t&id.
is that it was almost oertain that the Meooans
WQuld nQt lea.ve the Muslims alo:oe; but. it· alllO.equa.lly proves that the Muslims eitberdid not
want pea.lJjl,. 01' ths.t the Ara.b love of lootiog'
overcame their prudence. It.W&8 olearly manifest
that the Meooans could. now no longer reJ:llBJn
quiet. Their very existence as a commeroi&l
oommunity W!II8 in da.ngei. The Ba.d.r route was
uns8.fe and now the elLBtem one was within the
'teach Qf the Muslims.' The immediate cause of"
the battle of Ul1.ud WlWl the unprovoked capture
of the cara.va:o of the merchants of Meoos.. It is
not fair, or even historioolly true, to ca.st all the
blame on the Mecca.ns.
. More than a. year.had passed since AbU SUfY4n
h~ saved the oarava.ni the s.ttempt to capture
which Qn the part of MuQanlms.d had. led to the
battle of Ba.dr. The Meccane had· prQmised to
llevote the profits of this mercB.ntile venture to
meuures to be ta.ken· for the. protection of theiroomnierce ill future, and the goods ha.d been
oarefullystored a.wa.yfor this purpose, but as yet.
,notbinghad been done. However, the earnest

'MuddriJ..•...Noo,;....t, p. 685. RIJU4<>...
1>. S6fl.

·'·/Jt>/". Pe,t ii. vol. I,
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. 'Byed ·Amr. "AU liiOilb bl....,.. tho M....n. f •• th. belli. of
,Ui nd• He etlrlbnte. the ....ding 01 th•. expedition to e ...
venl/.lul .pirib on Ihei. peEt; but, .Iung. 10 "'1, h. enli..ly
.mits all mention of th-e prevtolls, c.Jiture of t~8ir. caravan.
..llioh .... both tho ..... end the jU.ll~oetion 01 Ih. M~oo.n
ebbeok oUlmin&llng in U~Dd. Bpirit o/Illam, pp. 158-4•.
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.protests of Abu Sufy&u MId of others, like 'Akrimll>,
who hs.d lost reJs.tives at Bs.dr. and who could
point to the recent capture of a oara.van, as a.n
iusta.nce of the peril they were in. prevailed ani!
~he necessary funds were supplied. The following
"verSe evidently refers to Beme action of this kind '-.

of Ma.dina and enoamped in a fertile plain, Qbj'j•
""I;Iil.lIfa near UI;lUd. The horses and os.mels found
plenty of fodder." but the farmers withdrew the
<cattle, the implements of husbandry, and their
labourers to MlLdina in good time and so saved
them. The leading meti of the Qnr&ish 'Ilocom~
panied the. army. There were also in the camp
'm&ny' woinen, who. by their' songII' and" musio,
fanned the ~rdour of the warriors and called fot:
vengell>nce for their friends and rels,tives who had
fallen a.t Badr.
It is recorded in the traditions thll>t when the
'Mecoans cl!Jlle to the grave of Mid.lammad·s
mother. some of them proposed that they should
dig' up the bones a.nd keep them to exchange for
Golly of their women who might be taken prj"
soners; but Abu. Snfyd.n ridiouled the idea and
forbad such a barbarons prooeeding.i
.
. The city of Madina was protected on the north
by some rocky ridges. The roa.d to the llOuthern
suburbs was open and easy; but the houses there
were oll>pable of being UBed as defensive positions,
and Be the Meooans waited in theit ha.lting. place
for three days, hoping that the Muslims would
come out and offer ba.ttle.
Meanwhile. the Prophet·s unole 'Abbas, a. resident at Meccs" IIIld well affected tow$l'ds him,
Il6nt Ii, letter, oontaining II> full lI>ocount of the

4.6

"The Infldell Ip.md lbei. riche. Wl~h In"'n~ to tum men
from Ihe wIY of God: spend it they oIIell: then shall
sighing oom-o upon them, and then shl!iIl they be ,ove~:n:'.'
end the Intlold. shell be gathered into Ilell.-Su....tu·l·
AuUl (viii) 86.

Zaid's recent successful raid:: 1.lrought home to
".the Meccans the" fact that, cjf .they were not
,active the Muslims were.
..
. . ".
So~~ of the most eloquent men, of whom 'Amr
binu'l.'AS was one, were sent forth to Beek aid
from the' neighbouring Bedouin tribes. Thus the.
.Meccans were able to raise an a.rmy of three
thousand men, of whom seven hundred were clad
"an armour. They also hs.d two hUI/dred hO!=8em6D,
"three thousand camels and camel litters" for ls.dies.
,Safw&n bin Ummaiya said. 'w!l'must take our
wives with us to bemoan those who ha.ve bee~
"-Blain a.t Ba.dr, while our wounds are yet freah.
-This measure will dQubls our strength in ba.ttle.' 1.
Abu Sufyin WlLS appointed the oommander ani
1Uter a march of ten da.ys, early. in the spr;tng
-of A.D. 625' they arrived in the neighbourhoo~
1 &udaill'I.8"jd, P.. ~ ii. vol. I, P' 867.
".
• The '""tu';'" 'dele ""B the.tlfth dey of,thelllOllth llheuw4l.

.

Mud4rl'u'K-NlIb1IiO<iI. p. ~88. 1I<m4tU,,·~q,./d, Ped II. Tol. i,
p.870.
.

" i

prepe.rlL~ions whil:ln were being made at Mecca.
So on ~he night of the 5th of Sbauwll.l, Mul;lammad BBUt ~bbA.b ibn MQ.n~ lit shrewd inteUi·
gentmlltn, as a spy to the camp of the Qu~iBh
to lIt!!(lBrte.in how flltrthe. reporl; he had recelv~
from 'Abb4s W&ll correct, He ret'umed and ste.ted
that it WlltS SQ, on hearing which Mub.amms.d
Hid: 'God protects ua, s.nd He is am lItdVOOlltte,
o Alli.h to Thee I tum,' s.nd in Thee I trullt: ,
During the Thursdllty night, when the alarm
was gres.t, a number of the Companiona llond
SQme of the lelltding men of the Aus s.nd :Kbaz.
raj tribes kept WlIttch at the PrQphet's door.
Mu1;llltmma.il p&lIl1Bd a restless night s.nd ha.il ~
dream in whieb he ss.w that he himself WlIt!! cJ.e.d in
armour. ths.t his sword ws.s broken at, the point,
thll>t iii cow was killed for sa.crifice s.nd tha; he
w&ll riding lit ram, This he interpreted to mean
tw.t Ma.dina WlIt!! a secure place in which hill
followera should remain, that some ceJ.a.mity
would happen to himself, thll>t many of his Companions would be killed. and that the leader of
the infidele would be slam. Some of the ~
who hlltd not gone to .Madfna,' ad.vocated active
me&llur~s Imd urged th~ Prophet to mlltroh forth
lItgainst the enemy, hut some of the older ~
especially 'Abdu'llab. bin Ubbay, then mgedhim
k adopt • defensive attitude, They said 'Abide,
O. Prophet of God in MadlIlll, and go, not out,
lor by Allab., we have never gone out ,from
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Madlna against s.n enemy; but he hs.s defeated
us, s.nd no enemy has ever entered Madlna to
s.ttack us, but we have defeated him, So let
them alone: To this he agreed.' This Ws.s cet-o
tainly the wiser course, for, even if the Mecoanll
had attempted to tll.ke Madlna. by storm, a fight
in the narrow ls.nes llond streets' would almost
certainly have led to their defeat.
TIten :aamza bin 'Abdu'I-MuU&1ib, 6&'d bin
UMds. and others mid: 'If we stay here the
enemy will think that we are afraid of them and
we' shall be diagraced and other Anb tribes will
be emboldened to attack us." For such a day
as this they hlltd longed. !Jam"a s,wore that he
would not break bis. fast till he hail fought' the
enemy, The result of all this urgent pleading
WIliS that the Prophet gaove, way and ascending
the pulpit s..id:' 'If ye be 8teadfast the Lord
will give you the victory.' After many words of
encouragement he ordered the army to preplWl
for battle. Then were the men of action glad,
1 Some- authorities$ howe-veri oona1de? tbt Mu~..mmad never

approved of the weillng policy' (... !It&rll''l!outh·. Molulmmod
p. S98) and this idea h.. BOm• •upport In the venea, whl.h ..:
1>uke th... who ac!vooated rem81lilng in Madfna; thuB ,_
Who oald of thBir brethren wbil. then>ael_
at hom
'.Had th., obeyed UB. (I.... In remaining in Madluoj thoy
Dot been oloin.' Soy:' Xeep b""lr d...th from ;yon....lve. if
)'0 Bpeak truth"
And pulo not thOll•• IaID 1.11. God', pa\ll to be doacl, Nay.
alive
libel" with thBIr r..td.-S~:oliu All '1mriD (iii) 611-8.
• M...uriju·...,yal"I""",:p. ~.

oat
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but a few still hesitated and some commentators
say that then this verse came:-

On artival at the field of battle 'Abdu'll~h ibp
Ubbay•. the leader of the Munll.fiqlin. who Was
much displeased at the rejection of his advice to
remain in Madlna. turned away and retired with
. three hundred men.· It is said two troops who
occupied the flanks wavered and were· about to
join hini, when the Prophet. according to some
authorities. gave forth this revelation:-

.50

When two troopa of you became full of anxious thought,
.nd lost h••rt.-Sur.tu Ali 'Im"n (;Hi l1S.

but the majority refer it to a defection on the
field of battle.
After the prayers were ·over. the Prophet returned to his chamber. and came forth clad in
armour girded with a belt of perfumed· goat,skin
and carrying a sword and a spear. When the
Muslims saw him thus prepared and observed his
bearing. they were astonished ir.nd said: •0 Apostle
of God. whatever you wish. we will do.' I Muhammad then said: • March forth in the name of
Allah. the Most High. for the victory is yours
if ye be steadfast.' 'l'he banners were given to
valiant men to carry; the flag of the MuMjirun
to 'All; that of the Bani Aus to Sa'd bin
'Ub8.da; that of the Bani Khazraj to I;Iub8.b.
'Abdu'lh\h ibn Umm Maktum was left in charge
of the city. Though U1;md was only a short distance away from Madlna. yet the road was bad
and a guide was needed. AbU I;Iashma I;Iaritha
safely cond.ucted the Prophet· and his army to
the position which they wished to occupy. The
Muslim army was one thousand strong and conta.ined one hundred men who wore armour. It
had no cavalry. for only one horse was present.
I

Muddrij..•...Nalnlwal. P' 690.

When two troops of you became full ot' anxious thought
&nd lost heart, Bond when God beoa.me the protector of both I
In God, then, let the faithful trusL.
.
God hEld already 8UOOOUred you s.t Badr, when ye were the
weaker I Fear God, then, tha.t )"8 may be thankful.
Then thou didst sa.y to the faithful, I Is it not enough for
. you that your Lord aideth you with three thousa.nd angels
sent down from on high? I
. ,
o yes: but if ye be steadfa.st and fear God and the' foe
come upon you in. hot haste, your Lord will help 'you
with five thousand angels.l-Suratu Ali ·Imtlln· (iii) 118-121.

This exhortation had its effect and the Bani:
Sali'ma and the Bani I;Iaritha regaining their
courage stood firm. Th~ defection of 'Abdu'llah
ibn Ubbay is attributed to Satanic agenoy:Of a. truth it was Sa.tan who caused those of you tof~i
in duty who turned baok when the hosts met.-Suratu Ali
'Imrlln (iii) 149. •

The loss of three hundred warriors was serious.
but the seven hundred who remained were brave
i .•. in Ul!ud.
Bai4"wi says: I The oa.use of their fan may have been their
previous sins whioh made this one ~o.8YI or through fear of
death .before they had repented of their sins.'
.
I

I
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a.nd faithful men, reMly to die in ,what they
believed ws.s the C80use of God snd of His Apostle.
They were not disheartened at the superior numbers of the enemy.
Mul},s.mmad took up his position with judgment, facing in the, directioll of M8odinBi. The hill
of UJ;l.ud, a rugged spur of a mountaIn chain, extended for thrS$ or four miles in to the 'valley. It
is so isolated from the other hillstbs.t it 8olmost
st80nds 8oloue. It is situ80ted 80 few miles from
Ms.dln8o, in wha.t w80s then 80 bs.d ros.d, which lWl
we ha.ve seennecessita.ted the employment of a
guide by Mu1,l.ammad. The hill protected his re80r
80nd it ws.s impregns.ble, except at one opening,
which the histori8ons refer to 80S 'a pls.ce of gres.t
dS.nger', This MuJ;l.amm8od gUlI.rded hy pOsting
there fifty of his best archers under the oomms.nd
of 'Abdu'llll.h ibn Jubair. He ga.ve strict orders
tha.t they were not to move from their position
until be told them to do 80. Neither the opportunity of looting nor the victory or the defeat. of
the Muslims WIloS to dr80w them awa.y. They were
to guard the ps.ss. The commlldlders of the right
and left wings. 'Ukas8o bin Mu~ins.nd AbO. Ss.lm8o,
were then 8oppointed 80nd ordered not to 80dvlldlce
till Mu1,l.a.mma.d ga.ve the order. The Muslim
force W&ll too sma.Jl to ts.ke the offensive and it
was wisely determined to 8ows.it the onset of the
MecC8o~.
,
'
Mes.nwhile Abu Sufyan arr80nged his foroos, the
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'right wing under, KDalid, the left under 'Ikrima.
bin AbU Ja.hl. Abu SUfyan took comm81ld of the
centre, The sta.nda.rd wa.s placed in the oharge
, o.fTaJ.I;u. bin 'Abi Ta.l9&. The WOmen with their
tllI1brels oa.me to the front and 8&ng warlike
songs 1 snd then retired to the rea.r. The battle
commenced by the discilluge of sn arrow by Abu
Amlr who then with fi(ty tu'Chers atts.cked the
Muslims bU,t WBoI! repulsed, Then cs.me forth
l's.ll},s., t~e ~tanda.rd-blll\rer, a.nd' pla.cing the foot
of tementy lUto the plain of challeuge ',ca.lled for
some one to oppose him in single combat. 'All
responded to the cs.lI, and 'ss.llied forth towa.rds
him like a. verns.l torrent precipitating itself from' a
mount8oin into a wiley', 80nd slew him. Mul},s.m.
ma.d ,ws.s delighted a.nd cried out Allahu Akbs.r I
GOil'lS gres.t I a.nd the cry resounded a.ll through
the Mualim r&Oks. The brother of TaJ.l;1& rushed
forws.rd s.nd seized the 'bs.nner. I;£amz8o attacked
aud killed him. ' 'Other members of ';J.'8oIl},s.'s family
stepped forth, but all-two brothers and three
sons-were slain in single comoot. The women
who were in the rear bea.t their drums s.nd en.
couraged the Mecc80ns to fight.
I

Mui, giv•• the followllli speolmon:We Sire the daughten of the brIne'
On oarpstB we step delillately i
I

.

Boldly od.on.., .,. obaU .mb<.oo )'Ou I
Turn bask, mui we will ohun you I
Shun )'On with dlspatl

Lit. 01 M41,,,,,,.l, vol, Ill, P. 188.
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Thus far success Ws.s with the Muslims. Chs.m.
pion a.fter ch&mpioo of' the Quraish he.d fll,lIen and
something like a. panic set in, for they could not
rssist the furious onset the Muslims now rollde.,
Their lines were broken and they :fI.ed. The
Meccan cavalry hlld tried in VlLin to turn theflank of the Muslims, for the bao.d of the uchers
kept them at bay. All would h80ve gone well if
the troops had remembered the Pwphet's injuno.
tion ,to be steadfaost; but, the Meoca.n Climp being
o.ow left unguarded, the desire to plunder it
became 8() strong tha.t the commanders could not
cemtral their men. The archers, seeing tha.t loot;.
ing wa.s going on, in spite, of all their 'leader
could do, disobeyed the Prophet's order, and left
their important position in order to engage. in the
S80me operation a.nd so seoure their sh80re of the
booty. !&!lalid, the lea.der of the Meecan co.valry,
s.t once came through the pass, e.nd s,ppeared aot
the res,r of the now disorga.nized Muslim army.
The rest of the Meceans seeing this reformed
their ranks, a.nd pressed on the Muslims who
now fled in a.1I directions.' Then there wo.s II;
sla.ughter grim lI.nd groot. The Meooons lost

twenty-two men killed; the Muslims' seventy,
forty Muhajirdn and thirliy ~. M~mlld
was, ~, a position of great danger, and when he
saw his men fleeing he cried out, Come baok,
I a.m the Apostle of God 1 return l' A small band
of fourteen men gathered round him for his
proteotioD, but were soon s,tta.cked.· A stone
broke one of the Ptophet's teeth, another drove
the rings of his helmet into his oheek. It is
.related that, on wiping the blood. from his face,
- ,the Prophet ss.id: ' How 0&Il ,peopl<'l live who deal
thus with their prophet, who is inviting them
to Allah: • 0 God pa,rdon my people.' Then
Gabriel, it is said, brought down the verse :_

I Tho hasly fUgbt, o.oo,ding 10 1Io144wl, woo MI••word. thuo
exouted:........ .
Of a tn>lb It wu Solan .lono who oaooed tho.. of you
10 f..u in duly who turned b"",k on Iho day wbon lbo polIta
mot.-S6'olu AU 'Int,b (iii) 149.
Thia 'ftIrH may, however1 .)00 :rele!: to thll prevlcl11 defection
of 'Abdu'llih ibn Ubboy. '

, The cry I. soid to hove hoen lUnd. by Sot"" who oppollrod
In th. fo,rn of .0'1 bln 88'0'10, ond thot it wu boo'd ... tar
oft IS MadJna by F'~imA, who ca.me forth from her bOUle ADd
wept. Sbo oflo....I<I. pTocNilod 10 Iho flold of bottle and
"tlondod to bl& wound.. Tradition .Ill"," tho. not 0 drop of
blood w...Uowod 10 foil On Ibo ground. 1I.d il dono 00, a
grea~ Cl\Jami~Yt it is 8l'Jd~ wou.ld have been. HDt from heaven
a·pon men, and grau would n-evQr li8'ain have grCWD upon earth~

j

n la nono of ihy oonoom whetho. Ho be Inmod Into
ihom In klndn_. 0' chutlso lhom.-Stiraln AU' 'Imr4n,
(ill' ns.

Mul;u..mma.d fell to the ground, and the cry'
went up ths.t he W&lJ slain.' 'Where DOW,'
ss.id some of his. disheartened followers, • is the
promise of his Lord 1" .The rum01U" seemed to'
have checked the vigour of the pursuit, for if
Mul;ul.mma.d were dea.d, the Mecoa.ns had no desire
to kill his followen. Bnt he ws.s only stunned
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a.nd soon came to himaelf. The Muslims began
to shout for joy. buJ Mu!;lammllod wisely restrained
them from thus calling the aUention of the Mecoans to his recovery. He was then tlLken to 110
sheltered place behind the rooks where, his wounds
were dressed, A.s the blood was being washed
off he sa.id: 'How shiloH the people prosper tha.t
have thus trelloted their P~ophet, who Oa.lIOlth
them unto their Lord? Let the wrath of God
burn &gainst the m.en that -ha.ve besprinkled the
fa.ce of His Apostle with blood.' Baiijal.wi says
the following verse wss then revealed:-

might ell8ily have entered Ma.dina. and the after.
course of Arllobiim history might thereby have been
ohllonged; but they turned towards' home, satisfied
Vl'ith having at last tHen their revenge for the
defellot a.t Bllodr.
After the battle the women, mutilated some of
the bodies of the sla.in.· Abu Sufyan disola.imed a.ll
responsibility for this disgra.ceful aot and said,
what is no doubt true, that he had not ordered it
to he done: but according to the M1,Islim historians,
who are not ,generous in their estimate of their
enemies, he was not very sorry about i~. He
also gave nl,ltice that he would return to Badr in
the following year. By the order of the Prophet
the Muslims said: • Let it be so.' The 'Mllooana.
in aocordanoe with the usual indecisive reSults
of Arab warfare. failed to pursue their viotory and
retired to Meoca.
The . Muslims ·then went in seareh of their
killed a.nd wounded. When l;Iamza'a mutilated
corpse was brought 'in, Mu];lamma.d was very
much grieved and said that, if God 'gllove him 110
victory, he would muUlate seventy Meoaana in 'the
same manner. Then Gabriel brought'this verse:-
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Mu-"ammad is no more than an apostle: othel'· apostlell
ha"e_ already pulled away before him.: if he dj$~ therefote;
or be I!aio, will '16 turn upon your he.,
No one oan die uoapt. by God's permiuion, aooordiDg
to Ih. l;looJr' lhai Jlx.ih the tenD (of llfe).-S"...tu All
'1mr'",' (liil 188·9.

This was intended to alllloy the cO,natemation
which the report hllod spread llomongst theMualima. The Meocana se&rohed for- his body, but
did not lind it. AbU Bufyltn a;pprolloohed &S near
lloS wa;s sllofe and shouted out: 'Is MuQa.mma.d
among you?' Getting no reply, he sMd 'Ia Abu
Bakr 1lolUong you?' but no answer ooms. Then he
sang out, Is 'Umar with you?' There was still
silence, and so convinced ~hat he was dead the
Mecca.Ds then, in the uaun.! indeoisive wa.y in
whioh the Arab tribal oonfliots were conduoted.
retired from the field of battle. The Meooan a,rmy
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If ye ",ok. ..prltoab. th.", ",.ke th_ to ,h•••111., oXtoni
thol yo wer.injured; bullf ye can endure po_lily, belliwUl
ii b. for ih. peileljtly endurlng.-Siiroin'n.N~1 (xvllllV
1 Jl.:[uir poiI1~' o-ut thAt thi8 \'Elr&e QOOUrs In a late MeoC8a.
Su... and so con.lde,. thot ii d.... not apply to thl....."'t (W'
Ma1Iom<l, vol. ill, p. 179); but mool eommOllto.tolll, inclnding

0'
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The intention of the Prophet was clep,r, tmd
the commentp,tors l allow thp,t retp,lip,tion· was
permitted; only thp,t it should be I t<;> the aa.me
extent', i.e.. on one not on aeventy peIllons, Still
they admit thp,t M)ll;lII.mmad exercised Ii wise for~
bearance in followit.g the last clause of the verse
and in doing nothing.
The wP,y in which this subject is trsated in the
'Spirit of Islam' (p. 1I.i8) is noteworthy. The
Ilouthor saya: •Even Mol,1auunad W·liS so moved
by indignation as to d~olare that the delLd of the
Koreish should in future be trelLted in like tnllonner.
But the gentlene-as of his nature conquered the
bitterness of his heart. "Bea.r wrong patiently,"
he preached; .. verily, best it will be for the patieutly enduring." And from that day the horrible
practice of mutilation which prevlLiled among all
the nations of antiquity wMl iinexorably .forbidd"n
to the Moslems.' It will be seell thlLt the first
olause of the verse [Snratu'n-NaJ:l.I (xvi) 117]
is not quoted, which· so far from· 'inexorably'
forbidding mutilation olearly allows it, on condition
tha.t it does not exceed the crime for whioh it is
p, retaliation. That Mul,Jammad, at times, showed
Bred Am'r I AU, Ba.y that It; was. revealed on this OODHioD.
who agree. wi~h them, ••Y" that Tirmi4ll1 and tho
.nlhor of tho Itqdn J!.la"" it .1 tho t.king of Moo... He .hom
N~ldek.

that in the Sumin n...Nab.l there are severa.l Madlna 'enes.G...hk/lU dis Qoran., pp: no; Ill.
1 T..,.....i-H....,."i, vol. i, p. 118!, Bai4~wl, vol. I, p. 5~: .
10~al-4,atu't.TllJ4sir, "oj. iii, p. 6&.
.
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gentleness, no student of his life will deny; but
in this case the words about patience are not his,
but were brought by Gabriel t and, according to
the orthodox view of ill8piration, Me the words
of God himself; tmd MUQammll>d can only be B&id
•to preach' them in the sense that he delivered'
exactly what was revealed to him, and that the
words are not his at all.' If the hard and unintelligent idea of inspiration which Muslims hold
could be given up' then. and not. till then, .ca.n·
this verse be used to show the gentlensss of the
Prophet. No doubt the practice of mutilation is
now given up, but it cannot be said that the Qur'an
absolu~ely forbid~ a restricted form of it.
. M$mmad prayed over the mutilp,~dcorpse
of :J;[amza. After this WM done, the body, of ea.ch
martyr was brought to the same spot and a
prayer (namaz) was then said over es.ch one in
succession. Seventy pmyerR were said over the
body of l;£amza. The martyrs, as they were thenceforth called, were buried just. as they were in their
blood-sprinkled garments, for said Mul,1a.mmad ~
'God will rMse them up at the last day in sach
a state that blood will flow from their wounds'.
On the march back to Madina the men and
women of each tribe that Wll.S passed by, though
l liillu4atu' ~.~G/IJI ParI; ii t vol. ii.
t The terml uud by the oommentaGoN are I thi8 vene
descended', I God. Bent it 1, the u&ulll forms for M,ine it- came
.not out of tbe Prophet's mind j but from heaven.
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themselves mourning for their dead, were glad to
see the Prophet safe and said: 'Any- calamity besides that of losing this is trifling and easy to
bear.' On arriving at Madlna he observed that,
though there was general lamentation, no sound
of wailing came from I;Iamza's house; so he sent
women to weep then till midnight.
It was now brought to the knowledge of the
Prophet that some of the Meccans regretted that
they had retired from the contest so soon; so he
anticipated another possible attack and, to encourage his followers, he ordered BilJah, the Mu'adhdhin, to shout out the following notice: 'The
Apostle of God orders you to hasten and seek
the enemy, but none are to sally forth on this
business, except those who were present at the
battle field of Ul;lUd.' By Ii rapid march the army,
though many men were still smarting from their
wounds, reached I;Iamra al-Asad, a place about
twelve miles from Madlna; but the Meccans had
left it the day before. Baiqawl says that this
verse was then revealed:-

Prophet s.t Hamra· al-Asa.d went forth and
overtook the Meccan army and gave such an exIIoggerated account of .the strength of the Muslim
force that the Meccans retired as hllostily as
possible to Meccllo. MIIo'bud then sent a messenger
to Muhammad to inform him of the success of
his stratagem.
Muhammad halted at Hamra. al-Asad for three
days, 'and then returned' to Madlna. This halt
seems to show that he did not really wish to enter into conflict with the enemy, for he could,. no
doubt, have overtaken them; but the march served
to impress the Arab tribes with his vigour, and
so effected its purpose of restraining them from
making o.ttacks on what they might consider a
beaten people.
The battle of Ul,tud was looked back upon with
peculiar interest. The Prophet visited the- place
every· year I and blessed the martyrs buried there,
so.ying: 'Peace be on you for all that ye endured,
and 0. blessed future.' Fa~ima said that one day
she went to Uhud and so.idat the gro.ves, ' Pellce
be on thee, 0' uncle of the Prophet," and'~he
response came, 'on thee be peace.' Other visitors,
Ral;l.matu'llah o.nd 'U~t\f bin KMlid, also say that
a similar reply wo.s made to their salutations. The
.names of the martyrs lLre all recorded and their
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As to those who after the reverse 1 whioh betel them~
respond to God Bond the Apostle-such of them" 88 do go~
works and fea.r God shen have a great rewl\rd.-8dra.tu All
'Imr&n (iii) 166.

Then Ma'bud, a friend of Mul].ammad, though he
was not yet a Muslim, after condoling with the

1
•I

i.e. at

U1~ud.

~

The Khalffo. AbU Ba~r ond 'Umar kept up thi. ou.tom.
i.e. J;taID.ssa..
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memory is kept very· precious~ Marvellous stories·
are tol4 about them. It is said, for instance, that
they will rise Sit the Last Day with their wounds
shining red, and an aroma like musk proceeding
therefrom. But notwithstanding the hlilo of glory
which Tradition has CltSt around the men who
fell at U!;J.ud, the ,defeat was, at the time, a very
serious blow to the Prophet's cause. It required
all the adroitness and skill, of which he was such
a master, to avert a greater danger than the loss
in battle of seventy followers. Many murmured
at their defeat and said that • were we to have
gained aught in this affair none of us had been
slain in this place.' Then the Prophet is told
to say:-

serious 1 that many verses in the Sliratu Ali
'Imra.n, t.he thit'd Sura,are devoted to explanations' concerning it. It is a most instructive
example of the historical development of the
Qur'Bn and of the great value a continuous
course of revelations was to the Prophet in the
changing episodes of his eventful life. I give a
few now by way of illustration.
.The murmuring of 'Abdu'lIllli ihn Ubbay and
others is met by the verse:.

Had ye remained in your bomes, they who were decreed
to be slain would ha.ve gone forth to the plaoe-s wher~ they
lie, in order that God might make trial of what was' in
your breasts ILnd might discover what was in your he~rts.
Sur.tn '\li 'Imr'n (Iii) 148. .

The fatal move of the archers from their assigned position and the blame laid upon them for
the defeat is thus described:-
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Thus, to have remained in Madlna would
have been' of no advantage. Revelations now
came in o.bundance to explain why this defeat
came to test their constancy, and how it was
,the result of their own disobedience. Still, the
broad fact remained that the victory' of Badr
had b,een extolled as a signal mark of God's
good pleasure. Ought not,' then, this defeat
to be looked upon as an equally clear sign
of the divine displeasure'? 'rhe position was so

o Y8 who believe I be not like the indd;!s who laid of
their brethren when they hod tr.velled by I.nd, or gone
fodh to wa.r, Had thoy kept with UB, they had not died,
and had not beell slain I• God purposed that this affair
should cause them hea.rt sorrow I-BurBotu .Au IImrin
j

(iii) 150.

Already ha.d G9d made good to you this promise, when
by His permission yo destroyed your foes, until your oourage
1 The Quraish a.ttempted to persuade the Muslims to renounce
their faith in the Prophet, but he ha.d a revelation ready: ......
o ye who have believed I if. ye obey the infidels,· they
will oause you to turn upon, lour heeIB and yo will fall
baok into pardition.-S6ratu Ah 'Imrl\n (iii) U.S.
,
Bai4,liwi sa.ys, the MunILfictuD, or Hypoorites, ara here referred
to, who after the defeat s&1d to the believers, t return to your
religion and your brethren; ha.d MuQ,BJD.ma.d been a prophet
ho had not been slam.'
.
• Thi. sUr. w•• highly voined by lhe Prophet. It i. re·
corded that he said, I Wholo reads this B6ra of the ,family of
IImrin shall fO,r each verse receive a safe oonduot over the bridge
of Gehenna.' .
.
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fa.iled you, and yo disputed about the order 1 and disobeyed,.
after tha.t (the Prophet) haa brought you within view of that
for whioh )·8 longed.
Some or you were for this world 1iI and some for the next.Suratu Au '1mrAn (iii) 145.6.

The victory was in their hands, but the order to
stand steadfast was not obeyed and defeat followed.
After the flight began the Prophet called, on
them to return, saying, 0 Muslims, I am the
Prophet of God, come to me, come;' but no one
turned towards him:When yo came .to the height and took no heed of any
one, while the Prophet in your rear was ca.lling you to the
fight I God hath rewarded you with trouble upon trouble,
that yo might not he-va to be ohagrined at your 10s8 of
booty, or at what befell you.3-Snratu Ali 'Imrj,n (iii) 147.

. The battle was a test of the obedience of the
Muslims and of the soundness of their belief.
We a.lternate these days of success and reverses a.mong

men tlta.t God mlloY lmow those who have believed ...
thlLt God may test those who believe and destroy the
infldels.-Suratu Ali IImrAn (iii) ] 84~5.
When &- reverse hath befallen you, the like 4 of whioh
ye had. before inflicted, say ye:

I

Whence is this?·' s.1.y: f It is

'Order of the Prophet '.-[fh.4ld,at1J,'t-Ta/i.s;'r, vol. i, p. 811.
Bs.i4a.w( says, f the commander remained in his place with
le8S tha.D ten men: the rellot made for the booty'.
3 Bai<J.a.w( expla.ins the I trouble upon trouble' to be sorrow
for the pa.in the~ ha.d 0&use4 MU~Bomma.d, or grief over the
defeat, a.nd tha.t It W:LS· sent lest they should grieve over the
1

II

1088

of hooty.

The reference to booty show. hDW important a fa.ctor in these
battles the desir.a for plunder reeJ.ly WH.
4 At BRodr the Muslims inflioted a. lOBS aD the·MeoO&D8.
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from yourselves,' for God bath power over all things '.S~rotu Au '1mron (iii) 159. Thot whioh belell you on the
. day, when the armies met was by the will of God, and that

He might know the leithlul ond thet He might know the
hypocritss.-Stiratu ~li IInirlo (iii) 159.

The Jews taunted the Muslims with this defeat
and to them it could be said:Muha.mma.d· is no more th80D· B.n B.postlej other apos~les
have alrea.dy pa.aaed away before him;. if he die,. tberefOl~e,
or be shUn, will Y8 turn upon. your heels? But be who
turneth on his heels shaH not injure God at all; and God
will reward the thankful.
Np one clm die exoept by Ood's permission, according to
, the Book th~t tlxeth' the term (01 lile).-8uretu Ali '1mr'n
(iii) 18S-9.

The primary reference, however, is to' Mul;!.ammad's supposed death at Ul;lUd and the argument
here is that even had it been so Islam would not
necessarily be false, or deserve the contempt of
the Jews, for in the Traditions it is recorded that
when he fell, the believers said: 'What 'if MUl;!.ammad be dead. Mul;!.ammad's Lord dieth not and
verily His Apostle hath finished his work. Fight
on for your faith'. It was the Munafiqun'who
said: 'Had he been a prophet, he had not- been
killed, return to your brethren and your religion '..
According to Waqidl, the following, verse refers
to the defection of' 'Abdu.'llAh ibn Ubbay, but
J, Bai4&wI explains this to mean 'owing to what they themselves committed -in disobeyiDg the cOlnma.nd, and lea.ving their
statiOD.'
.

5
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othere say it is a referenoe to' the Munafiqun,
who dissuaded the people from fighting:o ya who believe I be Doi like the infidels, who 880id of
their brethren when they h.d lr.velled by l.tid or had
gone forth to wa.r, I Had they kept with U8, they had
not dIed, and ha.d Dot been slaio.''-S\iratu An IImra.n (iii)
150.

Those who turned. their blloks before the battle
are spoken of thus:Believers, why profes' ye th:l.t which Y8 pra.ctise not 1SIIr&tu',.~.1l (lxi) ~.

They are' reminded that nothing ha.ppens by
ohance for:-

Rep·ute not those &l&in on God's path to be dead. Nay,
..live with their Lord, are they riobly sustained. Rejoioioi'
in what God 01 His bounty hath vO\1ohsafed them •••
filled, with joy a.t the favours of God and aot this bounty,iSlIr.tu Ali 'Imr'n (iii) 16S·4.

The MuMjirun IIrc specially notioed in:-;They who have tied their country and' quitted their homes
and f:luffered in my cBou8e Rnd have fought and fallen, I w~ll'
blot out their 8in(l from them, a.nd I will bring them into
RBordens benea.th which ,the strea.msdo fiow.-S6ratu Ali.
'Imr'n (iii) 194.

hlloth combated those who had with

many myriads I i . Yet were they

no~

daunted art

what befell them on the pa.th of God, nor were t.h~y weakened
nor did they basely lubmit.-Sura.tu AJi 'ImrAn (iii) 140.
AI to thuHe who after the reYarse whioh befell theml'espond
to God and the Apostle, such of .them e.s do good wOI'ks i'

1 N6ldeke places this Sura after the ba.ttle of Ul;Jud when 8.
great evil had happened j b.ut most Muslim commentators give
& general mea.ning to it, and BO.it may not refer to U.llud at aU.
II For various interpretatioDs of this word and for the "BoriOUS
readings, see The Hwioric:al Development 01 the Qur'an, pp.
166·7.
,1 Baiqawl 8a.Y8 this verse was revealed wben the Muslims
stin -sn1Brting from thei! wounds, were re&d.'l a.t Hamra. al.Ast\J
to go aD with the war. This was & I fi!;oo work I Bond showed
~ fear of God '.

Ali

The oommentator Mu~har Bays: 'Two faults
were oommitted lit Uhud. The Mune.fiqutl were
weak' infllith and the' Muslims ilea in terror..' I
The blessed 'state of the martyrs is notioed in:-

They were not to be disheartened a.t the lesuIt, for:the~

and fea.~ God, they shall have Po great reward.-S(\ratu
'Imr'n (iii) 166.

Nor SPoid they more then this: 10 our Lord, forgive UfI
our sins and our miRta,!tes in tbis our work; and set our
feet firm, and help us against .the unbelieving. pe.ople.'Silr.tu Ali. 'lmrin (iii) 1U.

in

proph~t
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The confession of. the fllult of the Muslims is
notioed in:-

No misohance ohanceth either on ea.rth, or
your own
persons, but erB we created ,them, it was in the Book (of
eternal decrees).,l-Sufatu'I-l.!a.dld (lvii) 22.

How many a
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The hopefulness of the Prophet is. seen in
words taken from a Sura delivered after the
]

1[hald~atu't:-Taf6.8ir, vol.

i, p. B08.
Balq.awf -flays it refers i to the glot'Y of ma.rtyrdom , the
possession of eternal life,' nearness to God and the enjoyment
of the pleasures of Para.dise '. Vo), i, p. 184.
The Tra.ditioDs give marvellous accounts of their state. I
give (Inc: • When belie,vera were martyrs at UJ)ud the most High
God put their. souls into the bodies of' gr.een birds which efl,t
and drink of the fruits and rivers of P&radise '.-Khald,atu't.
Ta/6"'r, vol. i, pp. 8~0·1.
. I
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battle of Ul;1Ud. ' They give a rebuke to the
fe.int-hee.rted :He it- is who; bath sent His Apostle- with guidance lod
the .. li~lo.. of truth that, though they hate it who join
other godt with God, He may m..ke It vjc~fktu. OVet every
other rellglon-S6,atu',.IjlRJl (Ixi) 9.

Thus, ' though Islam had met with a reverse,
e.lr would come right and finally it would become,
the one universal religion which all would accept
and obey.
'!'he final conoluaion of the. whole matter is 1Io
ve~se which the commentator' :I;£usain interprets
as ha.ving a reference to war and conflict :_1
o ye who

~ieve 1 be patient· s.nd "Pi$ ill paM8nC'6 j and beand fear God, that it may be well with you.~ 86utu,
All '1mdn (iii) 200.

~.?"

The ·close a.ttention which, the Prophet pe.id to
this subject, the many revela.tions he put forth
regarding it,t the anllijlty he showed to prevent
any ,defection amongst his' followers in conae·
quence of ii-lIoU these things show how importa.nt ,an episode this defeat at UI;lUdwas in
the career of Mul;1l1omma.d. Setting aside the
ma.rvels with which Tradition has enriched the
1 H m.y allo ,d•• to oont,o! ""or p...ionl "nd ",,11: bat Ih.

two interpretations are given by B&i4ii.wl, IAbdutlh£h biD IAbb41l/i
.nd other commentators. The warlike one iI. given by a.U .nd,
as the venB OeoDrB_ in • Sdra IB-O full of' tho battle of Uljlud thi.

interprete.tlon is the more pto'be.bl& one.
t
• Fo. " vivid d••odption of the' 'delive'Y 01 th... epologetio
ver-seEi t B08 Muir'l Makom:ll't~ vol. iii t pp. le-4~lS. ..
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accountli
of the ba.ttles of Badr and 01 UJ;1ud , and
~
ov.er the alleged divine interpositions, and
deabng wIth them simply as historical ",vents
the conclusion seems to be that the' hnmedi&t~
cauae of the bll.ttle of Badr was Mu/;la.nlmad's
attempt to capture,a Meccan caravan, and of the
ba.ttle of Ul;1ud his suoce&aflll aeisure of one.
Wha.tever ma.y have been the state of feeling
between the men of' Mecca and the men of
Madina., it does not appear that in theae two
coniiicts the former were the original aggre880ra.
We have no a.ccounts given by the Qura.iah.
All our inform&tion comes from MUIllim sources
but even then an impartial atudent may be led
to have some sympathy for the Mecq.ns. They
had to fight for their very existence as a commer.
cial community and for freedom to carryon their
daily busine88. These two ba.ttles were, from the
standpoint of the men of Mecca, w~rs of defence
and the MUIllima were elea.rly the aggrellaorB.
pa!s~ng

-
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